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WAS OBSERVED
tConcludcil fiom t'.isc I.)

firm ii llicly Inlrrr-'- t nmoiic n, Itrrllirrn, In
jne wfirme or tali i omit race seminary, niid we

fully awurrit of the fntt tlmt litr surreMM
flo liaja licsn IiihcI.v I tic result of ycur

I'cil In l'i lic'ialf. a wi' fotnc to
irtiorti wr tonlKlrnlly trtut flint

"jtnl rhnrcliM will unitedly re.Miotiil

uiucU.
ft bojnt of trmtrM uouM uracil Ihit the
Sunday In llclolxr In- - In nil our

liirthcA in Wjnniltur hcmlmr.v O.iy, nnd that
enc vrwre Hut iliy tin' snlijcct of flirlsllan

c'lttcJtlon I if iwncnlrililij our ronitifitalloiis ntiil
n iflort nnijp to ncuro ttiiflcnK und that a

Collrrlkn lm taken for t lie M'mlnari.
1lil linlolili-ilno- miirt lie provided for. t)-.-

).i If mlcldjl. T lie ntcmlifm of the fatuity
li.ne nlir.id.i llhcr.illy iiilivrlliril to tlilt nork,

nil the tuiMrr nwiiM jnn lint tliy arc rcotiy
to ilo their lnii' in llfllnc tlil- liunlrii, liclliltig
ili.H tliu tunlrniiio will not In? fuunl wanting.

Crisis Hns Arisen,
llnv. Dr. T.. I.. BprnRUe innrlc nit rnrii-c- st

unpen! for it8ptuiK'r for tlir Wyo-
ming somlnary. He salit tlmt u crisis
lintf nrlHcit which lirliiRH thin noble old
Institution rather too near tho danger
line. Tho Indebtedness Is now morn
Ihnn $35,000. Klectrlc. Hunts, steam heat
and u new kitchen and dining room
'fiulpmont have cost over $20,000. The

Bcliool Is now In a line condition. It Is
among the vtry best In appointment of
the preparatory schools of the country.

"Wc don't have card-playin- g nnd
dancing at Wyoming seminary," said
Dr. Sprague. "We are thoroughly
Methodlstlc in our rules and shall pro-
hibit these amusements until they are
t'Xpurged from the Discipline."

Dr. Austin Grlflln added his plea for
from the entire conference

In aiding the Institution. He was fol-
lowed by He v. H. M. Crydenwise, who
epoke in the same strain.

Rev. Thomas Harromt, who has been
preaching for half a century, gave the
historical sermon of the conference.
The gentle, kindly face of the old man
looked forth earnestly over the great
congregation and a subtle sympathy
went out toward him. The people had
lust been singing

"I'll soon lie ut Iioinc over there
Kor the end of my journey I see,"

nnd those who have never attended a
Methodist conference do not know how
Methodist ministers can sing. The
quavering old voices, that have been
brave and ringing, mingled like a minor
chord, with the strong, cultivated, rich
tones of the young men and led per-
haps by the remaining members of the
famous Wyoming Trio, who will sing
Meetly until they die although the
silence of the one 1 oice Is a rift within
the lute.

It Was .n Event.
Mr. Harroun possesses, perhaps be-

yond the power of almost anv other
minister in the conference, tho gift of
beautiful thoughts expressed in beauti-
ful language. Full of Imagery, poetry
and tenderness, his address marked an
event in the conference. He spoke from
Exodus, U:K: "Speak unto the chil-
dren of Israel and tell them to go for-
ward."

"I have been fifty years in the way
to heaven," said he. "I have had agreat many ups and downs, but no outs
and ins. I am still in the way. Abra-
ham Lincoln emancipated the black
man. It is our work to emancipate
black and white. It is a pielerred life
that we lead. Sometimes we must ex-
change songs for prayer. I like to ride
oft on it wave of hallelujahs as well asanyone, but somebody must get the
boat ready. Kven the sun himself can-
not alone make the flower bloom inyour garden. It takes rain and snow,
and light and dark, and cold and heat,
and thunder and lightning. God makes
men this way. He hardens them andputse them in a tough place. It makes
them tough and they are able to en-
dure."

In conclusion, the speaker said that
he began his work In the ministry fifty-on- e

years and four months ago. He
entered this conference in 1869, and had
been present at every session since. He
added, naively: "I have had good ap-
pointmentsmostly. I have never beenchanged but three times, except at tho
end of the law. Where the law Is to
end now I don't know." As he con-elud-

with the words, "I hope you'll
all bo then-- ' .; scene typical of Metho-
dism of the old time was witnessed.
The entire congregation stood and gave
the Chautaua.ua salute as the words
"We'll be there" were sung, and emo-
tion was evident on every face.

An Offering Made.
A voluntary silver offering waspresented to lite veteran clergy-

man, and the bishop supplement-
ed the occasion by a few re-
marks, when he said that he himself
had been fifty-seve- n vrtrs In activework, and began It in a "circuit" of
twenty-tw- o preaching places. "In going
forward," he said, "we have lost some-
thing. We have lost the old-tim- e love-feas- ts

and the quarterly meeting."
He congratulated Mr. Hanoun on theresult of his service nnd the love andrespect of the church. Those whoworry and fret over appointments andsalary are apt to drop out along theway.
Dr. James Morrow, lepresentative ofthe American Bible society, the, ....i,a brief address. He spoko of the 1C0 000

foreign-speakin- g people in the Shenan-
doah valley, where he hopes to see aMethodist mission established, u isforeign missionary work on home .soliThe Bible society's great mission wasemphasized.

Kev, U C, Murdock offered u tesolu-tlo- n
touching on this question in theAVyomlng valley, where, he said, thePresbyterians had done much, it wasadopted, Tho resolution is:

In view of tho fact Hut there uro
people within tlio boumw of thl.conference, and

Wbereaf, Tho Methodic Kpirfopal ihurcli .
doing no dlstlnclho work: tlitufc-rr- .

Kesolud, Tlut the conference urgently ie.rjiiei tho general iniloiuiy committee to an.
piopn-t- e at lc,t fcl.uoo annually to the kunnoitof cvaiifcllitiu work among tlum.

Bible Agent Harned. of tho Lacka-
wanna Bible society, spoke in favor ofthe resolution, and stated that he hadplaced seventy Bibles translated Into
Italian, In Keranlon. Mr, Oil!, repre-
senting .the Methodist church insurance,
uiauc an uuuruss, urging more Insur-ance on church propeity In this confer-enc- e.'

Action was taken on tho memoir of
Mrs. Lynch, who died on Tuesduy, andv s the widow of a member of thisconference,

Dr, Webster followed on the subject
of church insurance. Boy. CI. II. Pren- -

LADIES CAW WEAR SHOES
one lite tmaller alter miner , i. v... .
powder to be oluUn into tlic thoes. J t nuke"

Jlef t coiiu and bunions. U tlio BrfatcttllMW-cr- of the io , Cures an.) indents iir,le,!
irei, iiiii. caiious ami orc pot. Aiii-n'- i

cure for tiifMtlnir. Iiotl acli.
in. IJne fwl.t At all diuitUls ,hce Uorfd. 2V.llou I otccpt any 511 lutitute. Trial njtkjRo I'HEBy uuiU Aajtcu Allen b. Olnutead. UUw. K V

tlce read the report of church and pnr-sonri-

Insurance. Tho bishop made
ilia preennllon of $100 In gold to nov.
Thomas Hatrottn, who, with emotion,
returned his thanks. Dr. Morrow

tho benediction,
Semi-centenni-

Tho afternoon session wits devoted
to tho Hiorlcnl society

Tho platrntm was filled with tho
oldest members of,thu conference. Tito
llrst hymn wn( read by He v. H. 15. Wal-
worth, of Candor, N. Y. Others taking
part Were: He v. Joseph Madison, of
Scranton; Thomas Harroun. ' voc member book committees
Bhorlmuriic, X. Y.i Hev. O. W. Loach,
of "lusquchannu: Dr. A. J. Van Cleft
and ;tev. Dr. Foote, of tho Central New
York conference: Dr. Harris, first pre-
siding elder.

Hev. t, M, Surdam read toll
call 1852, when there were eighteen
charges
aro eight

r Hcautlful diction, hud,.f the that i ..,,...,,.. , ,, , ,,..
conference still living. Hevs. C. L.
Hire, Walworth, Stevens, Van Cleft
Personotts and Wheeler answered to
tlHr names. The minutes from which
the roll was read comprised tho year's
record, and made but a small volume,
less than tlic minutes of Inst year.
Hev. W. Ij. Thorpe gave a Inter-
esting account of "Why Organize tho
Wyoming Conference." I

Tho most affecting Incident or an
afternoon tilled with sentiment was
connected with the Wyoming Trio,
whose names appeared on the pro-
grammeone black-lettere- d "V. U.
Westlake, absent but not forgotten."

It was a duet and not a trio that
stood on the platform, for Hev. W. H.
Westlake's voice ceased on earth three
yeais ago. They had together for

Peck
perhaps than as examples devotion to

tho J. J. Among
Leaeock, sang from
together Judd. Baldwin.
called up bonder." voices seem
not to or harsh by tho
yeais. there a unanimoub sen-
timent of approval when C. A. Benja-
min rose to suggest the surviving
members of famous AVyomlng Trio
lecclvo the ardent of tho con-

ference for the blessing they been.
of written by Rev. Mr.

Is world over
has been into numberless
tongues. It is, "I'm tne Child a

Mrs. Dale's Paper.
Thomas II. Dale, Scrantnn,

gave the most Interesting paper of
sessions on the subject, "The AVork

in Fifty Years AVIthln AVy-
omlng. Jt had necessitated an inter-min- al

task In research and selection.
pages could be filled," said Mrs.

Dale, "with facts stronger fiction
fireside as charming any

for fifty ago tingo
Revolutionary valor and enthusiasm

had not entirely faded from the hori-
zon; had carried Into
church, where perhaps there was quite
as much need of bravery and sacrifice.
AVe are proud and thankful to be
to trace back through line de
voted Christian ancestors, our right to
belong lo the grand association
Daughters of the Revolution, quite

proud thankful of our lndis- -

pitiable claim (o a place Upon the roll
of tho Daughters of Methodism."

Mrs. Dale hnH a true claim to this
tltlr. 8he was born In n Methodist par-
sonage, baptized as nn Infant. Her
mother wus tho daughter of John Com-
fort, who so loved Methodism Hint ho
gave $1,600 for church exten-
sion and education, Her father was n
member of both Oneida and Wyoming
confprctices, many years it pastor, and
presiding older of four districts, pro-
fessor of ancient languages In Cnsse-novl- tt

seminary, principal of Hethany
seminary, editor of the Northern Ad- -

Hcv. of of the

tho
of

most

sung

nnd president of Willamette university
superintendent of education In tho statu
of Washington. On tho of Me.tho-dl- st

mlnlstoifl In her family me two
uncles and ten cousins. Thus it Is that
no one Is mom fitted by birth, culture
nnd talent give n review of the sub

'"tn..,,,.. ot ,.,.i,,

years

.. in ;m iktiim n mi' jium, mi:.
Dale's paper heard with the utmost
Interest,

Moved in Wagons.
"Wo used to gatlipr round mother'a

chair," said Mrs. Dale, "and listen to
her personal experience from tho time
when, as a child, she could hear the
cry tho panther near the house,

i down through the moving days. Onco
It was from the northern part of the
conference to Wllkes-Barr- c In wagoni.
Tho family was moved by installments,
for we were nn minis-- ,
ter's family. 1 remembur asking my
father .i ho had been telling us
that In curly times their were
increased so much child, If was
the reason he so many children."

Mrs. Buddy, Mrs. Hounds. Mrs. (. M.
twenty-fiv- e years, and had helped more and Mrs. Nelson were mentlonpil

most of the sermons, of earlier tho
Today, two, B. Sumner and C. cause. the missionaries sent

sang the hymn they last out this were: Mrs.
as a trio, "When the Is Charles M. Mrs. S. L.

The
weaken grow

and was

that
tho

thanks
had

One the hymns
Sumner known the nnd

translated
of

King."

Mrs. of
the
of

AVoman

"These
than

and tales as
romance, the
of

indeed, been tho

able
this of

of
and

as and

annually

roll

to

was

of

salaries
per that

had

conference
Holi

daughter of Dr. Gorhmu. who was mar
ried In the old Adams avenue church;
and Miss Mary Holbrook.

The first AVoinnn's Foreign Mission-
ary society In the conference was or-
ganized In 1870 at Blnglmmton, which
was the homo of Miss Fannie Sparks,
the celebrated foreign missionary. In
thirty years the AVoman's Foreign Mis-
sionary society paid to missions

The Home Missionary society
was organized in 1SS3, in the confer-
ence presided over by Bishop AVIly. The
name of Mrs. Priscilla Bennett, of
AA'Ukes-Barr- e, was named among the
noble women who have done so much
for the missionary societies.

Rev. Charles L. Rice rave a clever
poem on "Carbondale and Some of the
Guests Fifty Years Ago," and then
there was a hymn-medle- y, compiled by
Dr. Hard from many familiar hymns.

The contributions to historical arch-
ives vere enumoiated, and reports fiom
the officers were heard.

Dr. Spvague's Paper.
Row Dr. Sprague gave a brilliant

paper on "Why AVyomlng Conference
Has AVon." The increase of numbers
has been 216 per cent, in fifty years.
3)r. Hard read n letter from President
Roofeelt, in reply to one written re-
garding a prediction made by Dr. W.
H. Olin, twenty years ago. in tho New

ported Roosevelt for speaker of Iho
house. The tetter follows!

While Home, March SO.

My Dear I)i Hanli I thank you tlnrerelv fur
)our letter. I 1iae nlivjjj prlred the memo'rv ol
lny fittnclallon ultli llr. Ulln. UN nlvnltito

and turaiil fo.irlffsno'j made hie, a
bitter tn.in Ijcciiho I Km lilm,

1'althfullv )oum,
Tlieodoie llooneielti

Tho lei tcr was placed In tho archives,
wllh many other treasures gathered by
Dr. Hayes, Dr. Hard and others. Tho
officers of tho Historical society, who
served last year, were They
are: President, Hev. Mauley 8. Haul,
D. Ti.', vice presidents, the presiding el-

ders; corresponding secrelury, Row A.
W. Hayes, D. D.; recording secretary,
Hcv. C. M. Surdam; treasurer, Hov. H.
II. AVIIbur; librarian, Hev. L. L.
Sprague, D. D.; archivist, Rev. AA L.
Thorpe.

The evening session was devoted to
the Freedman's Aid society. Hev, Dr.
AVIIbur P. Thlrkeld. ot Cincinnati, gave
a great address. Hev. H, P. McDer-mol- t,

presided. A fine tribute was
paid to Dr. J. II. Race for placing the
work on a new basis at Orant univer-
sity. No one can take Dr, Race's placo
and grief Is felt at his transfer to
lllnghamton. Tho Speaker asked the
conference to endow a room In honor
of Dr. Rnce. Tomorrow will be Homo
Missionary Day. H. C. P.

CONFERENCE NOTES.

flow I.. (.'. Murdock lus been uninlmouily
to return to Kingston fur the nlxtli ar.

Nov. O. II. Xcnliur us appointed lollclti i I r
the Mcthodht Itrlew nnd Hev. Thom.14 l.ltirg-Kton- ,

Folliltnr for the "Uosprl In All Iindi."
Tliere will be a new presiding cld-- r cf the

HiiiRhamton district this jeur. Dr. KIdjiI'm term
hnxini; expired. Itev. llr. J. n. Sncit If prom
ucntlj nient'Diiifl for thlx pailtlnn.

Ktv. Dr. llkkford, of Wtlkes-flirre- , cre.ilcd a
tipple tills morning by rMiig In bis seat and
iniUnir the protest: "I ntn not a doctor of
ilhluiry; only men of note aic that."

Thtre in lo be a clintiRC at Asbnry rhurili,
Cireen Itiilge, and the number of clergymen who
are willing and ccn mixlotis to serve that

congregatioii Is icccMng dally acces-
sions.

Mr. and JIk. T. It. Dale arriied this moinins
and Mill tipcnd tecral day.i at the conference.
Iloth arc retc'iilrid .19 among the most influen-
tial and .ictiu' mcmliei.s of the Mctlioill.it chuah
in tliu Wjoming conference, and ate iccngnlzed
fur their interest and ability hejond its con-

fined. Mr. and Mix. Dale arc sUjiug at the
Hotel Snjder.

A Eciien of lectures li.ie been arranged for the
remainder of tlio week by Dean Wright, of Dei,-to-

They are at S a. ni. and 4 p. m. .lust how
m.iry listeners the Dean will bae in the morn-
ing at tint early hour if pioblematlcal. The
pmplc of Wau'ily do not ris; in the small hotirj
of the nioiiitn..-- . Lulikc htplings kangaroo, who
van liec.ui'c he hail to, they do not liaxe to cat
breakfast by

HAS GONE TO BUFFALO.

Jacob Scliacfer, school controller of
the Tenth ward, who was foreman of
the Lackawanna Iron and Steel com-
pany's car shops in this city, for the
past thirty-fiv- e years or more, has gone
to Buffalo lo accept a similar position
under tlio company.

Mr. Scliacfer left this week for Buf-
falo, accompanied by a number of his
old employes, and If ho likes it theie,
will make his home in the Bison City
and leinove his family there. He has
been a member of the board of control

York legislature, witen Dr. Olin sup- - j for a number of years.

BUILDING FOR THE OLYPHANT BANK.
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Contracts liave been awarJea atid the woik stufteil for the erection of a bank bullUliiK for tlio Citizens bank of
Olyiihant, after drawings by & Blackwood, associated architects, of this city. Tho bulldlnf,-- Is i3 feet
by 50 feet, two stories, with basement, und will bo entirely tlreproof tlitougliout.

The design for the piiui.ul facade Is In the Italian lennlssMnou. Tho iiwtciialH nro a combination of jich,
dark brown pressed brick, with llinc-ston- o trimmings. Tho front half of the building, or that part s.een fiom thn
street Is burmotinted by an impressive copper dome. Tho banking tooiii, tlreproof vault, lavatories, etc., calls
for tin arrangement complete In every detail with artlstio decorations and furnishings,

The basement uffoids well-light- space for tho heating apparatus, public lavatories, fireproof vault for stor-
age of papers and Janitors storo rooms, The second lloor Is divided Inlo olllccs "en btiltei,." Tho building ulll liavo
every modern convenience und will surely stand as u monument, among banking Institutions, in this section of
the valley
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Style, Quality

and Credit

Combined with

Low Prices.

THE

Clever pring: Waists
Silk WjiU in .ill tlcc late .t.vlps iiiflmlinj

tlp yew popular tlilnon. Other Mal-t- f, of
I liic apprirancv aim npnrpl

Ml Iff, .1 IllllV lliaKninrnii. a 1- 1- m C
fortnunt. I'lkff. from I0 Jll.OUi!on to

317 Lacka. Ave.
Second Floor.
Open Evenings.

Brass
Beds

Elegantly Rich
Designs

Tho new patterns we are
now showing are beautiful
specimens of the metal
worker's and designer's
skill they possess charac-
ter and finish that appeals
to the exacting purchaser.

The prices, too, axe as at-

tractive as the designs.
We invite inspection and
comparison.

Have you seen the new
patterns in the twin beds
we've something worth
seeing, whether you wish
to buy or not.

Many new and beautiful
patterns in odd Dressers
and pieces for the bed-soo-

121 Washington Avenue.

HENRY BBL1N, JR.,
Central Agent (or the Wjomlr.g Ditlrict Ut

Dupont's
Ulnln;, Plutin;, Eportlny, SmokeleM ind tin

Itepsuno Chemical Comniny'

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
Ealctjr Fuse, Ctjis ind Explodcri. Room 401 Con

null BuiUlin: .fccra-.itcu-
.

AOK.NCIES.

JOHN" It- - SMITH k SOX

f. W. MUI.LIOAX
.

.WilkivlUne

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS

"glmt$ii9m0m0mmt

X
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A Two Dollar ftoeker
Like Cut (ft CCfor ,Uv

AND THEREBY HANGS A TALE
A recent tnnpeetlon nf mtr nn nnkfnnl Court .Unclosed ths Metthat wo poneMHt ten doien move rockers of tho lilml Illustrated noovo thrm irerind nupporcd.
An they had liecii Htored for n considerable time In tho corner, where found,their lustre of finish hurl boon Bunlclontly dimmed to deny tliclr Mle ni perfect

Rooda-- nt lonst by thn Keonomy. I n other respects they aro In tho bent of con-
dition.

With small dealers such nn nvorslnht would be but nt the Rcon-rm- y,

ten dwcti rhalrn henr nbout the aitim relation to tho balanco of nn enor-mous stock nf home furnlnlilnK". nn would n paper of plnn in a notion storeThese rnekrra will bo placed on baIo tomorrow morning, at Just one-ha- lf

their real value.

HIkIi bnckr nnd rimed arm rests, cloeely
spindled: wood saddle seatn nnd solid

are oome ot their clnlmt to hlRh
merit,

Against this them stands only the Inek nf
high polish, customary on nil our Roods of
tills grade.

A $2.00 Kockcr, while they lact, for

CREDO" YOU? CERTAINLY S

wwumj,1 mH0&&

221, 223, 225 and 227
WYOMING AVE.

crediti

Customers Are Enthusiastic

Hill&Connell

Powder

They praise our choice stock of Spring
Clothing.

And why not ? There isn't a better stock
of Spring Clothing, Hats and Shoes for Men,

Women and Children in this city.

There' may be larger stocks, but none
better.

And best of all, the price is right and you
wear the garments while paying.

Our confidential charge system makes
buying easy and paying easier. No red tape
to it either.

30 Stores Keep Prices Down.

...I'ljinoulli

warehoUMn

Impossible,

Boys' Strong Suits
Wt'ir r.1 rui? fin llni.V 5uil, on jiisl

kind of ni 11. nliuli .ippc.ll to ironniiiK-i- l

mnlliois, Iloulilo- -

liroiibtoil. .'Jilor Illoiise. Si.ilMi .mil
.ittractlic. Vrh-c- fiom ?I3 (Iphii to.. $5

PEOPLE'S

)J) W4 A 1

$1.00

CLOTHING (Son
your

pay

payments.

St.ilMi SuiU. liiiiidniiirly fiinuneil
ami tlillldiUy m.itlc. Dicry stjlc tlut'n pop- -

inm, ricrr color mar i.isn-io- n

proper, in
i.illinK materials. l'rito from
.MO down to

In

i

. s . v. , ie rt at ? k tt r.9L r. w . . tt . n t i . n k r. tt te
tt .

f ..--fc
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X
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K
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SHOES !
x

are of New
Spring now. The

that fashion has
and the

and the best that makers
have made.

Shoes for the and mechanic ; Shoes for mistress and
maid ; Shoes for youth and age ; Shoes for Indoor and out.

In fact, all foot-wan- ts are here, and at prices that allow your purse.
to go! away third heavier than It would from most houses hereabouts.

s
.

Ruddy, & Murphy, s
.

x
x 330 Avenue. .
x
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And

ilfcicf't

We

COMPANY

This new wood is good for
Floors, tind We have
it in a dozen different its point
of merit is that it wears like iron. Color card

on request by 'phone or postal.

Jiouse Cleaning Jfelps
all these articles and the best of their';,

kind at least prices.

Mop Sticks
Mop Cloths
Galvanized Pails
Hum Pails
Step Ladders

Green Trading
Stamps,

!

3

a

lirushes
Feather Dusters
Wool Dusters
Metal Polishes

Wax

4
,

Charge

conve-

nient

II Mr
mm

Han-tailor- ed Suits

$7.50

(Credit
Clothing
Company

speaking
Shoes

newest
dictated, newest

millionaire

Lewis, Davies

Lackawanna

Jap
finish especially

Refrigerators Furniture.
colors, great

mailed

We've
possible

Scrub

floor

Purchase

We Have
Both 'Phones.
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